
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled:

The undersigned, authorized by the town of Truro to peti-
tion your honorable body to take such measures as you in your
wisdom may think justice demands in the case, humbly shew-
eth that owing to the Commonwealth neglecting to take
proper care of its land in the town of Provincetown, suffering
people to cut down and destroy the wood, and letting cattle go
on and destroying the beach grass on said land, and by so
doing the sand has been driven by the wind from the said
Commonwealth’s land on to the northerly part of Truro,
therefore, Truro is, and has been for many years, suffering
damage by having her meadows destroyed by being covered
with sand. And as said meadows are very valuable to the in-
habitants in the north part of Truro, as their dependence for
hay for their cattle is from said meadows ; therefore your peti-
tioner thinks justice requires that the Legislature should take
suitable measures to preserve said Commonwealth’s land, and
not suffer it to destroy the property of others. And as the
safety of one of the best ship harbors in the United States
depends on the preservation of the said Commonwealth’s land ;

as the interest and prosperity of this Commonwealth depend
upon commerce and navigation; and as those employments
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depend very much for their prosperity on good harbors to pro-
tect from the tempestuous storm the lives and property of our
citizens that are employed in those occupations. Therefore
your petitioner thinks it is not only for the interest, but it is
the duty of this Legislature to take speedy and prompt meas-
ures to prevent any further depredations on the said Common-
wealth land, or on Cape Cod Harbor.

And in duty bound, will ever pray,
JAMES SMALL.

Authorized Agent for said Truro.

Boston, April 10, 1852.


